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FLowEits.-The interesi wlîich
1¶owers have exciked ini tle breast of
uman, from the earlJest tiges to tîme
pressaI day, bas neyer been confaned
to aay particuhar class of' society or
quarter oh' the globe. Nature seems
to have distributed themn over bte
wlîole wvorld, to serve as a m edicine
to thîs mind, ho give chîeerfulness to
the earth, and bo furnishi agrecable
sensations to its inhabibants, The
savage oh' the forest, iin tIe joy ofîmis
heart, binds lais brow %vith tho na-
tive flowers of h' e woods, wvliil a
taste for their cuibivation increases
ini every country iii proportion as btme
blessings oh' civilization extend.
From the humblest cobtage enclos-
ure to bbe most extensive paik and
grounds, notbing more conspicuous-
ly bespeaks tlie good baste oh' tbc
possessor, la a wvell cultivated
flower garden; and it may very gen.
erally be rcmarked, lImat ivhenever
we beiold a very humble tenement
surrounded with ornamental plants,
the possessor is a man oh' correct
habits anti possesses domestic coin-
forts; whilst, ontbe contrary, a neg-
lected, wveed-grown garden, or ils
total absence, marks thc indolence
and uniîappy stabe of tboQe wbo bave
been tlîus neglecîful oh' Flora's fa-
rors.

Oh'aliliuxurious indulgencies, thal
oh' flowers is tîte miobt innocent. It
is prod ,uctive not only oh' ralional
gratification, but of'many advantages
oh'a permanettchiaracter. Love for
a garden lias a powverh'ul influence in
attracting mca ho their homes; and
on this account every encourage--,
ment given 10 increase a tastè-fer:
ornamentail gardening is an adàîitio'i-
el security for domcslic conifort dnd-
hiappiness. It is iikewise a recrea-
lion which conduces materiaily 10
heaith, promotes civihization, and
sohtens the mannero and tempers oh'
moa. 1h creates alove for bbc sbudy
oh' nature, wvlich leads ho a contein-
plation oh' tbc mysterious wvonders
that are displayed ho tbc vegetable
world around us, and _vhich cannot
be investigated witbout incliniîag tlie
mnd towards a just estimate oh' re-
ligion, and a kn.owiedge oh' the nar-
row limits of our intelligence, when
compared wvith the incomprehensible
power oh' the Creator.

Flowers ute, odf all embelliali-

mente, thie most beautWfut; and, of
Al created beings, man ai,.ne secms
capable of deriving enjoyment ftrm
them. The love for îlîem commen-
ces with inf'ancy, remains the de-
Iight of youth, increases ii our
years, and becomes the quiet amuse-
ment of' our declining days. The
infant can no sooner walki thnn its
first employment is to plant a flower
in the earth, removing it ten limes
in an hlotir to %vlerever the sun seems
to shine most favorably. The
sclbool boy, in the care of bis uittle
plat of grouind, is relieved of bis stud-
ies, andl loses the anxious tboughits
of the homo bie bias lefi. In man-
hood our attention is generally de-
manded by more active duties, or hy
more irnperious and perbaps leFs in-
nocent occupations; l)ut as ago obli-
ges us to retire frorn public life, the
love of' flowers and the deliglits of' a
gar<len rcturn to soothi the latter pe-
riod of Our life.

To most persons, gardening af-
fords delîgbit as un easy and agreca-
bIc occupation ; and the flowvers tbey
so fondly rear, are chierisbed fromi
tbe gratification tb.y afford 10 the
organs of sighit and of' smcll ; but t0
tbe close obserier of nature and tbc
botanist, beauties are unf'olded and
wvonders dispiayed, that cannot bc
debected by thie carelcss attention
bestoived upon îlîem by the multi-
tude.

la tieir growvtb, from the first tea-
der shoots wbichi arise fromn flic
eartb, througli ail the cbanges %vhicbi
they undergro to the period of' their
utmôiiiieifection lie beliolds the won-

~deEiN~rksof creativ'0 powcr; he
ýyiè7îïàhe bild as it swells, and lookis
.inb Uic expanded blossom, dtligbts
-in .its ricbi tints and fragrant smell,
but above ail lie feis a charmn in con-
templating miovenients and regula-
lions before ;vhich ail the combined
ingrenuity of man dwindles int noîli-
ingness.-Journal of ilcalil.

John ]3ognier, Bisbop of Geneva,
was a swineherd in bis youtb. Be-
ing one day at Geneva, hie went 10

the Tarconnerie 10 purchese a pair
of' shioes, but found upon examinirig
bis scrip, that bie hiad not sufficient
money. The Sboemnaker observing
bis confusion, took compassion upon
bis poverty: Go, friend," said lie,

Ilyou shall pay me wvhen you b.-
corne a Cardinal."' Not long after,
a. Cardinal taking a liking 10 Brog-
nier, carrîed him to Avignbon, and
made bu a learned man. Ie caine
nt hast to be in reality a Cardinal,
wvlen lie made the kind-heartcd shoe-
makier bis bouse-steward.--Olio.

T/he larg,,esi jlower, and 11/l6 targeict bird.
In 1818, Dr. Arnold diso'jered in tho

island ofStitatrný, a flnwver %vhiclî ho nam-
cd dlie Raflisia Arnoldi, and wliich an au-
tlior bas called wvitli nîchl justice, 4 the
magnificent Titan of the vegetable king-
dom.' Tlie liuman mind indced hiad neyer
conceived such a fluever; its circumifer-
once %vlîen expande. is ninc foot ; ils nec-
tarium calculated to liold ninc pints-the
pistils are as large as cow's bions, and the
ontire weiglit of' tîe blsoncomputed to
bc 1irieen pctinds. Teiapli,, ini bis recent
tiavels in Peru, states îli;it lic sbol a con-
dor, and froni notes taillca on the spot,
gives us lie Iollo)wing- dimensions of' ils
sizo :-Wlieni ilie wvins -ire spread, thioy
mnsure forty foot iii extent, from point 10
point, te funitliers arc twenly ftot in
len-atl, and tile qui11 part 8 inclios in cir-
cufnf'crenco. Thiis alînost realizes the fa-
bled roc oF Sinbad iii tie Arabian Nigbtsg,
but ils dimensions, as b'ore given, rosts On
,o od and very recent autlhoriy.-Peill'y

ljoir, the Ettiri Sliî.piîerd. in the Al-'
trive Tlies, niales tule fu)llowvingt Observa-
lion abocut the Author of -%Va%,erly

"dThero is not :îbo% e five peopi) in the
world, %hoe 1 illiik, kino.v Sir WTalter bol- -
ier. or unlderst,'nd Iii,.4 t imnýrtctur botter tlinnX
1 do; and if' I ouilivc Iiuai, wvliil is likolY.
as 1 ani fi% e mnîlis and luni d.tys YOMncr
1 slîall draw a ileril.ll pourtrait of himi th-)
Ilincss or %whiclî to tie original shall net.
bo dizputed. In tic mnc;lin lime, liais is on-
ly a remînîscence, iii my ownr lino, oi an il -
lustîious friond arion-, ihe mnountains."

A mong. thc fasiians prcvailing just nowrv
ai. Paris is that of wvcariny leiz hreadlths
in ilic skirt of the dress. In one of' Jo-
ny's pnpers, in Il L'HeIrmite de la Cliaus-
sec d'Atitin," lie mnakes tic old lady de-
claro Uiat the brocado ai bier wvodding suit
wvas -ifterývards made int covers for a so-
ra and adozen armn chairs, and il seemns
illicly ilhat se cîîrious an opoch of fasîtiou
îvill Uc rencived.

rein Dect. Iticlardson's Zoeiogy. cf flic nortiiora
pairt cf Britisha rlcrica.

THE RED-BREASTED TIIRUSI!.
Nono Of tue fiatberod tribe are botter

kinown in America than tItis, wvbich, fromn
its red breast and Çjimiliar habils, lias ch-
tained tIme name ci te 'Robin.' It win.
tors, in immense riombors, in the Atlantic
States, from New Hampshire to the Gulf
ofMbexico, deserîingf at that- season, the
tracts to the westward of the Alleghifly


